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rir The circulation of the Maori JournalPennsyIsgreaterlca-
than soy other paper published in Northern
alk and tots utarly douhlo the circulation of any other

pablished In Schuylkill county. Italso circulates largely

wont capltalists, manufacturers, Iron and coal dealers,

lltro ut tha Atlantic and Eaters Stoics•

TUE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TatoHratiOE COUNTRY !
- The People Dernand its Ren

Far Preridast,
General ZACHARY' TAI'LOR;

tion
geltject to the Decision o(the Whig Natiopd Conven

Pl.glieE.OPlSEßVE.—tommuitcations, advertlie-
eumw, dce.,forAhis paper, must hereafter be handed
te as early In the week as possible, and 'none can be

Wonted after ISo'clock onFrtday. This arrangement

Isreidersd necenart by the alteration In the hour of

WI departure of the Eastern teal. whist'will compel

ea to gold press at 1 o'clock on Friday_ afternoon, as

well as air large eirculatlem. which requires much

tiew

•

to print off the edition than formerly..

ArrENTtom is requested to the advertisement of

ter,Elbe Ir. Oa. of Philadelphia,which will be found

Is ibis day's paper.. .

For Cava Coombs(mar.

?MB. MIDDLEBWARTII

TEATTZLLING BOARDING SOHOOLS.

The rummer session of many of- the Boarding

Schools usually aemtheneas sometime during the

present month. We were reminded of this the
.

•

ether day, in witnessing the interesting ceremony

of Ism-taking ofa party of girls and bojo ; while

it gave rise to a low suggestions which we shalt
here take the liberty to -throw out. The health,

•f students has ever been a source of the Wildest

watchfulness on the part of those to whom their

education is confided ; but we believe that nooys-

tem of discipline his yet Levin adopted end ekorc-
ivil, within our observation and knowledge; which

has been found to subeerve this imiortant consid-

eration 4Thie fact cannot be disguised, that near-

ly every student upon his return from the Aced-

is ghastly pate, weak, and effeminate; and

in many cases the evidences of an undermined

mid seined constitution are too palpable. Board-
ingSchool Misses return to their "anxious" mem-

mss so extremely tender and delicate, that a day's
•honest service in the, kitchen would effectually

demolish them! And their learning—what is it!
Op a par with that of the interesting youths ofthe
opposite set, who instead of being able to apply
their 80-called learning to the everyday pfirPoses

of life, (if they had the least taste- for honest em-

. ploy want.) arereally nothing but elegantly dressed
dolls, with their heads stuck full of unmeaning
sentimentality. and dreanis,ol grestnee.s and re-

. sown which are never ar be realized. Are such

_ persons competent for the great duties imposed on

mankind by-the Creator! Are they calculated

to make good Mikado', and to give a healthy and
puts tone to the society in which they move!

An that' thekind of persons to make good bus-

bands and wives—good fathers and Mothers
Take them as they are and es we find them, we I

' feat they are not.
-

It is needless to dwell upon the causes which
r'produce this result. A sedentary life is at-best, a

foe to mind and body; but it is doubly so to stu-

dents, and any physician will bear- testimony to

Abe fact. In 'youth the limbs are active, and must

Aare exercise and smuseneut:—variety—cheng e•
To per) up iiboy in aschool !stem on a hot sum.

crier's day, and to exercise his mental functions
while hie physical properties are inactive and dull

is epunishmenteltogether unmerited in the pre-.

mins. What can be done, then, to remedy the

'-evil ! In this Republian country no greater die-

.grace could beheapedupon a young man than to

! -send him to a College where a certain portion of

his time would be devoted to labor! To be sure

this system prevaili in and France, and
is wade an Illsolute duty at some of the first sem-

inviieseleaning ; but hare in the United States,

rich mein would net allow their eons said dough-

:wit to soil their delicate hands at laVir, even tho'
it were to save them from disease and premature

death! Oh,no! Such insthuticres will never do

dire!
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ow; therefore, would a travelling Boarding

ichool gnawer? The expenses would unques-

tionably be increased—but what of that 1 What

do rich .pepae and mammas care for dollars and

.cents, so that their sons ind daughters obtain vir-

tue, health, and sense! Turn out your sickly.

,eirastimpted College boys *Om their retreats, and
walk them er carry them overkhe country dewing
the wan weather. *hew thin the coal Mines ;

the-iron tetaufacterim; the fine (arms ; the large

rifles:. the greatrivers, endsteamboats, and ships;
the high mountains; the broad prairies. Show

them how and where people live, and let them see

and understand the country in which they live.
. let them see. •Bon't pen them up iikthe narrow

limits of the College ground, like sheep in a field

—but let them travel about and have their fun on

the road; and excite their curiosity. Boys would
like this—forsooth, their dads are-fond of it!

Now, the additional expense of a three month's
tear could not exceed two hundred dollars for each
student; and thepractical learning, (to say nothing
at all of the impulse which would be given their
subsequent studies and exercises, and of the ben.
aficial contributions to their worn out and ex-

hausted constitutions) would be amply worth the

oxpenditure. Let a school of this character be

commenced. Let it be- commenced here or any-

where, and our word for it that with due pubfica-
lion of its featurei, students would not be wanting.

These who have the money would not mind the
• additional expense, The only question is, wheth-

.. er it would interfere with the regular course of

their etudes, It would not : they could learn
their tread—mtwo or three hours each day could,

s appropriated to their tasks, and their.respective
teachers could as well 'examine them abroad as at

ittoproper schbol room.
lLikelenyother new cnterprize, this scheme will

110 doubt meet, with opposition: but the danger.

nueminim of our present Academic system will
sooner or later defused something of the kind, i

,not thevery plan which wethue, in all 'seriousness
,have propowsL

Ve,publieh in another column, twoletters from

t ht6 !lininguished gentleman, in which it will be

nen the he "hadows forth .his sentiments upon

the leading tritiZsures of• the Whig party, and that

they are conaistent with his professions of .the
• Whig ere64.. We have 60w no doubt whatever

of Gen. T:a political sentiments ; and, the'only

thingwhich, as Whigs; we regret, t. that be

would =eV a nomination from the Whig 'Na-
tional Convention, but will not withdraw his name
io esisethat nomination should he bestowed, upon

another. True, the General does not Wish to be

considered in the light of a party candidate t—-

but how can he accept e party nomination unless
be eonsecits to become such I

His sentiments onthe Wilmot Proviso, are un-
known, but they are most probably' averse to .that

measure. If this be so, he could not carry the
Stye of New York, nor Ohio,--while it is, almost

certain that Mr. Clay could, no matter who •the
losofaeo candidate may be.

C4.' Albums, with justice,,may be said to be

dipuel sabrilweith young girl* catch flattery,

A TITETICIFILTY SETTLED:'
We are happy to ilearn that the trade on the

West Branch Railroad has been resumed, after an,

interruption ofabout, two days. The suspension
orr•loned by the refusal of the men to coat.

ply with an arrangenient lately madeby the Corn.

pany, to pay thern- by the cais hauled, in order

that the facilities ?.f the Road mightbe increased
by givingevery perion employed a direct interest.
in increasing the trade, and having the cars haul-

ed with the least Add., delay. The wagesof

the men will not be diminished by this arrangii7.
meat, but on the contrary may he increased by
activity and,attenneeto their duties. It is said
(whether true or net,weare not prepared to say,)
that theturnout wctS Occasioned by false impres-
sions made on the minds of the men by persons
connected with the! Reading Railroad, by which

they were induced!tn believe that they were to

be maderesponsible for accidents on otherRoads,
I and would lose their 'fay when no cars werefue

nished. This being very far from the intention
of the Company,the difficulty was ended as soon
as the men were disabused of the false impres-
sioe thus mischievously made on their minds.—

Thecrduct of tine parties who were instrumen-

tal in Cementing this difficulty is highly reprehen-
sible, and affords a striking example of the feel-

ing which exists on the part of the Readiog Refi-

nedegainst the Mine Hill Company. This feel.

ing is easily acconfited for: the former Company,

it is well known, :are trying to grasp every Road

in the region, for !rite purpose of rendering them

auxiliary to their !. own; but h approaching the

Mine Hill ,Company all their efforts have been

fruitless. Hence, no opportunity is escapild to

perplex nnd disorganize the trade of the Mine.
Hill Road, and to institute complaints and oppo-

sirion against that Company which have no other

ground than discir pOintment in attempting to se-

core what tlaershould not have--a control or an

influence over the policy of the said Company..

Both the Itailtfoadand Canal should be kept at

bay. NeitherOf these great avenuesto market,

should be- allowed to reach their hands into the

region and controlthe business ofour operators—-

it should betheir business to .draw trade over

theirrespootic9 'routesby superior facilities,cheap
rates, and a spirit cif accommodation and concil-
ation. We doriot think they have anyclear right

to wanderfrom !this path; to stir up animosity, fo-

ment difficulties such es is hc.ro spoken of, and

interrupt the trade of the region. ' Such conduct
ought to he severely rebuked. .

Ottr is Pobriba.
W'Mr. Astor's Estato.—Sothe confusion has I

existed in thefiesta of the late John Jacob Astor,

from the fact that less than half his property was
included in his Will. The amount included in
the Wifl did not etceed $7,500,000; but•he had
conveyed by jeed a still larger sum. The whole
value ofhis estate was $16,000,000 or $17,000,-

000. ;

• rilrecmdidates.—ln Lancaster county, it is a

custom for persons. desiring a nomination for a
county office to advertise to that effect; and we

notice in the columns ofthe old Whig organ, the
Examiner,sonie forty candidates for thefall ticket;
'and in anotherithirtreir. There seems tobe no
lack of wilingness to serve the county. The of-

fices are all fai !

rir The End NotTet.—lt is said that a letter

has been received from Gen.,W. 0. -Blither, now
in command Of the American army in Mexico.
stating that he has little or no expectation that

the Mexican Congress will ratify the T reaty of

Peace which ;has recently been sent out•by Mr.

Ccenmissionei Sevier. •

'The Objects of the Chartist movement in
England are eumprised in the following six points
of what is called "the people's Charter:" 1. Uni-

versal suffraie. 2. Vote by ballot. 3. No
,property qiiitmeation. 4. App..parliaMCIAS.
5. Payment of members, and 6. Equal electoral

districts. .; •
it'Something for Scolds.—l never knew one

who was in the habit of scolding able to govern a

' family, says a correct observer. ; What makespeo ,
pie scold I ;The want of self-government. How

then can they, govern others I Those who govern
Well are generally, calm. They are prompt 'and
resolute, but steady and mild.

1 nrClay and Scott.—Gere. Leslie Coombs is

in New Orleans, and the Della save his visit there_

has some connection with Gen. Scott's expected
arrival,.and the movement of the Northern poll-
iicians; to tiring out Mr. Clay and Gen. Scutt on

the same ticket for President and Vice President.
{'lron, Works.—A new rolling mill, with a

patent boiler rivet and railway spike making ma-
chine' annexed; has just been completed by• the
Delaware lion Company. at Trenton, N..t. Pe-
ter Coopers mill at the same place is turning out

300 tons ofrailroad iron every week.

IgrAn old Joke is thus pleasantly applied by

the Carlisle Democrat Our Town Clock is cer-
tainly onelof thi most quiet and peaceable repre-

sentatives of old Father Time, in the world. Al-
though coil:scantly abused and reviled by our citi-
ins, it civilly holds its peace and never strikes !

jar Wersan's Heart.—Nothing can be more

.etroneouelthan to suppose that those women who
appear the most gentle and timid. will not, when
occasion. requires, evince a boldness and strength

of iesolution,'and of endurance, which would do

honor to the brewed cf satudy-friends.

12"Pry is ate flower of literature; prose
is the corn, potatoes, and meat ; satire is the aqua-
fortes ; wit isihe spice and pepper; love letters
arelthoney and sugar; letters containing re-

atittancee-arethe apple dumplings.
rN Experience and Wisdom.—John Quincy

Adams ',Sys that as he advanced In life,- he felt

distrust for • his own sell-formed opinions. . It

would seem that the wiser and more ezoirienced
a man become!, the less he is disposed to dog-

WA Young Lady once remarked that there

was but 'one word in the Bible she wished altered,
and that was in the passage : Whosoever shall
smite thee on the right cheek, torn to him the

-other alio." She would have the word smite
changed to kiss. •

• , •_tAlrliagers-Cily.—Hagerstown in Maryland,
bag become a city, end is nowestled'Hagenpeity.
Shehas just chosen a Mayor and Councilmen
and is in debt to the amount or $15,329 29.

- -

The inliat beginning. •

EV'Denjamin Herr, Esq. one of the oldest

and most respectable- farmers, millers and cattle-
feeders Lancaster County, died at his residence

in that County, a few days ago. He was worth

between three and four hundred thousand dolti-re.

rr jlork and Adams.—The Whigs of then
Counties, composing the 15th Congressional Dis-
trict of our State, have selected Dr. Wm. Mo.
Ileain as their delegate to the,..liational Colleen-
tion, without instructions. '

MrProtestantism an Franee.—lt is slated that
in 1836, tber were but 50 evangelical ministers,

and leis than 40 culporteurs employed in France.
There bare now over 300 ministers, nearly 80
evangelists, and between 290 and 300 colportenT.

blassathusetts for Webster.—The Whig

members of the Massachusetts Legislature met in
caucus, on Friday. adopted an address, and de-
clared Daniel Webster to be their first choice for
the Presidency. ' •

la"A Good Price.—Dr: Bartlett, the/ditor
and Proprietor of the New York 'ilfbionqbas
poe4d of that establishment to Wrn. Young, Esq..
for $25,000, and is going back to Engtend.

drGlad of it.—Mr. Nugent, the Cliashington
correspondent of the New York Herald, has been
liberated from the custody of the Sergeant-at-srms
of the Senate.
rir Singing to some Puri ose.—Christy:s Min-

strebt at New ;York, still meet with extraordinary
success. • Their receipts for the last seven months

travel averaged over one thousand dollars •a week.
('Cheap Liring.—Bscon' shoulders sell at

St. Louis for onecent and a quarter; ham at three
and 2 half cents per .pound.- Corn and potatoei
are proportionably cheap.

ITT'A Negro, undergoing an examination at

Northampton, Conn., when asked it his master

wasA Christian, replied, oNo, sir, he's a member

of Coupe's !"
.

A. Printer's Toast : Woman—the faithst

I work of. creation—seeing that the edition is ex.

; lenitive, let no one be without a Copy.

I:7•The Gallon Lato.—The law forbidding the I
.satri of a leas quantity of liquor than 28 gallons,
haslpsased the Massachusetta Legislators. •

'TheKnickerbocker rays thaviwoman is the

'eem engine-of delight, end the motive power of

love.". "Cars ready.:—all in P.
Cr" Somebody suggests that birch rodasiska

tint:beat baby-jumpers. No doubt it.

focal 3tems.
Mr" Mr. Tyleir's Lecture.-0a Wednesday

evening last, Robert Tyler, Eaci.,.of Philadelphia,
delivered a lecturer in this place, in aid of the build-
ing fund of the new Episcopal Church. The an-

ditoryiembraced the most respectab le and intelli-
gent ofoar citizens, but awing to other attractions
on that evening, was not quite so numerous asi,
one could bays anticipated or desired. ,-

The subject was Commerce, end the leciiner:
set out with a minute, critical, and historical sur- I

[ vey of its birth, growth, and influence in the Old

Weald, and believed that such a view could -not
,

be uninteresting' in an age tending torinlitarirt;ieat
like ours, since it afforded reason to believe that,

the principal lest that would he called for in fu-
ture, by which to .judge a nation, would be its,

commercial relations and its credit.' This' ied him

to a view of the feudal ages :—in England, there
was then no charter; France was yet withou' her

free else(; in GermanyLuther had not yet made

his appearance ; Flanders knew nothingof cor-
porate powers,—when Italy 'gradually bigen to
form apartial exception to the general rule. Italy,-
therefore, which bad twice been the instrument of

regenerating the world by the sword and the crass,
Was now to doit a third time through the impolite
which she me to commerce. '

In the fourth, century Venice was founded by e
few flabermetiof independent spirit, who tied fro&
oppression to the-head of what has sincebeen
called the Venetian Gulf. Though her territory
was small and her soil sterile, the influence of the

commerce which she carried on aopticommunica-
:f.vl her authority over seventy-two small contig-

uoul ishffids ; and in a few centuries aperwenls,
her population consisted of over one hundred mil-

lions, with a like numbYrof adherents in the sur-
rounding country. lt oppot'tl successfully the

devastations of the Huns—bumf:4:4 the royal
Frederick Barba Reim and, becoming the Centre

Of transportation, business, and -fife, during tb°

period of the Crusades, spread everywhere tLe
knowledge and spirit of commerce. The abuses
to which mankind had, been subjected seemed to
have presented no alteration except annihilation
'or a healthy reaction—to bring about the latter of
which there had always been left abundant, energy
and industry. Like the calomile plant, the hu-

man race appeared to rise with now freshness and

increased vigor the more it had been trod under.
foot. The causes to which this reaction has been
ascribed are numerous, and are more or less in-

enlved in doubt. Somehave asseited, that the cities
duripg the Crusades, had been supplying money

to the nables,and in return bail obtained certain im-
portant privileges; others, that in one kingdom the

nobles mad,.' common cause with the people, to

limit the prerogative of the King; while in anoth-
er, the King pursued a similar course to humble

' the nobles. Whatever the distant or immediate
' cause may base been, the time had now arrived

when England' obtained her charter, containing
' among other importint features a clause in favor

of Conimerce—the German Empire obtained her

Golden. Bull—and Fiance her Third Estate.

The learned lecturer thee went on to a some-
what minute delineation of the peculiar facilities
enjoyed by Italy for Commerce—tracingat the

I-same time, the impulse which its cultivetion.gave
to Literature and the Fine Arts, giving to the

world Dante, TIM, and a host of kindred spirits
—poets, painters, sculptors, architects, and philos-
ophers. Beglorious as was the position of Italy

at this- period,—rendered so through her Cern-
meree—the common storehouse of the world—the

head of art end-genius—all her wealth was of an

uncertain and 'evanescent character—it was, not

Lased upon 'Agriculture—it did not exist in the

aofl. The consequence was,it soon began to wane.
Macauley thinks that the cause of this decline,

Is to be found in the effeminacy produced by the

spirit of luzirry which had spread in the large

cities of Italy, where her chief wealth and strength

were concentrated. Others find it in the league

of Cambria, which directedthe channel of Com-

merce away from her ports; while others assign

-the new direction pointed out by the voyage of

Magetlan Cortes, through whip Spain and Por-

tugal derWed great benefits—the latter successfully

following the track which Columbus End Vasco

de China had pointed out to them.
. But here, again, the Wealth Was not invested
in the soil; and although both nations were, in

their general character, strictly devoted to religion,
even this combined with other causes to interfere

with and retard their prosperity : for while the
enthusiasm of Protestantism usually leads to free-

, dom of thought and the development of sound

principles olegislation aft justice, the religious

1 enthusiasm of Spain and Portugal produceifonly
inactivity and idleness. It was thus that Com-
merce, despising an imbecile or inactive state, eoon

found its way to Holland—a land of but few

square miles, end preserved from the overflowings

of the sea by dikes of stupendous structure.—
Being connected there, or based upon Agriculture
and Manufactures, it acquired 'in elevation and
permanency which is to be traced to the present

day. While Spain and Portugal have loot almost
all their colonial possessions, Holland has retained

almost all hers: and although no Van Tromp,

with a broom tied to his mast-head, sweeps now

the waters of the ocean as he did when London
was made to see the fire which he had lit of her

'ships at the mouth of the Thames—the wealth

which has been invested in the building of canals,
the establishing of public schools,and of a multi-
tude of other eaterprizesof an equally useful

I character, has rendered Holland one of the most
' happy and important countries on the earth. Its
, maritimegreetness, however, 'declined in the aline

measure as England awoke to a sense of its Mil-

lion. Though it never had the genius to origi-
nate, it had all the energy and skill to use the

discoveries of her predecessors. In this case, as

in every former, the rise of Commercewas accom-
panied by the powerful impulse given to the in-

tellect and the heart. After the Greek, and the

Roman, and every following nation had gradually
evolved the progressive chain of humanity, end

Christ had appeared and hie Gospel bad been pro-

elaimed=it remained for men like Hampden, Mil-

ton, end others, to interpret to the world that im-

mortal picture of human rights which the Saviour

himself bad partly come to give. And so it hap-
pened/ha/ Misnomer was transplanted toour soil:

Let the philos,ophical eyit look back, and it beholds
in the first landing of the Pilgrims, this germ of

all the blessings we now enjoy. Let it regard
the first blood spilt at Lexington, and the Declara-

tion of Independence which succeeded it, is 'plain-
ly mirrored. Here the power of exclusiveprivilege

has ceased to be known or recognized—here the

man who is to-day a miner, may sit to-morrow in

the, balls of Congress, without any ungenerous

reflection being cast upon his former employment,
and the fortune of the capitalist is et his death

secured to no first-born child—here all are 'Men

that wear the human shape.
The learnedlecturer then proceeded to speak of.

the Commercial relations now and hereafter to be

enjoyed by our country—the prosperity and hap-

piness of the people—the loftiness, and strength,

and permanency Which will attend the Republic,
if we but remain united and true to ourselves.—
Ile alluded to the splendid soil, drained by long,

wide, and deep streams, communicating with-the

common thoroughfares of the world—the magnif-

icent harbors interspersed throughout our entire

domain and reaching the heart of the count!) , in

such manner as to afford certain protection from

an invading foe; pointed to our exhaustless hod-
leen( coal, iron, lead, copper, timber, and to the
diversified soil which yields cotton, grain, tobacco,
sugar, and all the various staples of life; spoke of

Oregon and the Oalefornian harbors, by rhich we

shall find ready outlets for the incalculable pro:
ducts of the great boundless West—securing the
trade of the Chinas by a saving bf several thous.

and miles in the voyage,and supplying the millions
of people with our manufactures and produce on

the opposite COWS of Asia—until seemingly over.

whelmed in the grandeur of thepicture which he

had drawn, he laid aside the MSS., and allowed
his feelings to express themselves it a flow of the
most impassioned eloquence.! . - ' .i •

• The' 'Lecture, as a whole; is one of the moat
learned papers we ever listened to; and embraces
a complete•and exact view of the subject of which
it treats. The lecture occupied over one hour and
a half in its delivery.rbut was listened .to wtih.

' such profound attention th'st no one seemed to

"take any 1101.0 or time." I . .

~141r., Tyler visited some of the collieries in. the

naigiborhocal, and expreseed hictfyelf: highly.det,
lighted with the country, lie heti promised to
visit us again during (he summer solstice,in Whibli
cue he will sojourn among usfor a week of two:

lif..Tretitolf.—The. following letter will

dicate at a 'illance;the 'rise' and, probable itituie
/a:pita:ace of this flourishing .town. We, may

'add That the mechanicarts are practised ettensivr-
ly within its limits, end thith,obliildinis are gen-

erally large, substantial, and neatly finished :
13'Basehr nt're.:E —; 11Dr. John Hippie, 9;. has just finished
taking the'Censns of this town., The following is the
result: •. •
Number orlnbebitants,

" Families,
" Voter's, :

••

little overthree. yeirs ago, the town consisted of
a log Tavern, one log 'house, and one frame dwelling
house.. ' . Yours.. R. MORRIS.'

Borough Eleition.-:-The; election for Bor.
°ugh °facers on Monday last, resulted as fanciers.
The peraonielected are amply competent foi thi
respective posts, end are' among OCIS most respect-
able citizens., .!! We arel therefore well satisfied
with the srssalt., It wall)* seen that the two up

per wards united win what was celled the ••anr
ti-railroad ticket," and thus denied the lower
word any .represeatatiOci." We have no fault to

find whatever with the persons elected—betwe

regard the sPirit'ofsuch, movements as,being very

erroneous, and 'fraught with evil iondencies.
None other-than pleasantand neighborly feeling

should prevail between the chicane ofone portion

of the Boro ugh and those of another portion. !Be-
sides tio seldbness of entertaining inch feel-
ings, much mischief :night be brought about if

they found expression at tit, balletbox. Hoping
that we may never again have a repetition of

the evil, we egsin express our entire :allegation

with the resultn.
N.lO IN. E. R. !Tate

473 ITT 71 472
I 6 16
11 14 643

76 114
Candidates.

Chief Bergm.
H.T. Taylor,*
Jacob Reed,
Wm. Butler.

Town
Henry Jenkins,*
CharlesLord,*
Thomas Foster,*
Lamar Hay,
Edward Yardley,
Charles Warman,
Daniel Sholienberger,

Tows Clerk.
Samuel Hartz,*

Treasurer.
Wm. For.*
Samuel Sillycnan,

School Directors.
Ceo. W. Slater,*
Adam Shertle,*
B. T. Taylor,
James H. Campbell,

.6sdirors.
Daniel Krehs,*-... 304 132 es 511
Richard Lei,* 300 133 mi 3 518
N. M. Newman.* 302 132 81 511
Wm. 11. 11. Russell, 6 10 74 90

7 II; 77 95
James SiNyman,
John F. Whitney,- 6 II 73 '9O

Hick Cowie/We.
Daniel Ault,* 101 341 101 "311

Daniel Hose,. 85 84' 57 196

Samuel Alapachi 87 35 14 146
Charles Vlistr . 34 9 25 • 62

Daniel P.Barris, , 7 3 •42 • 52

Candidates marked thus (0)are elected.

315 147 103 561
287 128 153 568
311 143 113 567

15 'l3 56 84
10' • 14 108 132
8 13 76 6/
6 4 28 36

310 142 ISO 617

299 120 64 479
23 '23 . 123 171

248 1!3 75 .501
242 132 74 504

9 8 84 101
. 8 87 103

rirSignor Blitz.—This extraordinary Meg.

ician and Ventriloquist has been performing in
this place every night since Tuesday last, and Cr
has had a crowded 'house on each occasion.
Some ofhis tricks defy alike the eye and the ea-

ses, and we hazard !kiting in pronouncing him
the most expert artiste ever before Seen in "these

part's." lie gives a performance to-night, which
will terminate his visit to this region. Thdse
who are fond of genuine humor,and the really
wonderful nod the incredible, will not fail, theie-
fore, tohe present at the TQW,II Hall to-night.

M'Mr. Thorn.ts Zulick now 'dispenses the
duties and dignities of the Ticket office connected
with thePassenger trains of the Reading Railroad.
It is scarcely necessary to add—yet we will sid
if—that a more tinitalrle person than Mr. Z.cued

not have been selected. •

L7' Iron Bedsteada.—We noticed a few days
ago, in front of Messrs. Hill &Williams' lot-wiry,

an iron bedstead of remarkably neat consbuc-

tion, and aro informed that they can be manSfac7
turgid here at very, cheap rates. Tho posts, &e.
can be turned out at the foundry alluded to,

while the wire-work accessary cau be promptly
executed at Mr: Jenkinis' wire screen and iron

railing manufactory, immediately adjoining the
aforesaid establishment. It strikes us that the

euwerio/ of these necessary articles of household

furniture is calculated from its neatness am! su-

perior durability, to supercede the woodenfabrict-
and as they can be so easily manufactured at

home, the practicability of intralucing,them here

ehouldbo taken into consideration. All through
Italy, Germany; and !in many parts of France,
the iron bedstead is used—indeed, wooden bed,
steads aro there as rare, as iron Mee are in this
country. , ,

We cannot omit an expression of the gratifica-
tion we onioyed, in our recent visit to the estab-

lishments referred to. Tho process of wire

screen weaving, and the putting together of the
screens, iron railings, &c. is interesting; and
;houghextremely simple, is still extremely cur-
ious to the spectator.

rfrRailroad Aecident.—Several savore and

fatal accidents occurred on the Reading Railroad
in the early part "of this week—the most&sits-
trons of which was the explosion of the fire-box

attached to the locomotive called Engineer, by
wbich.the engineer, minted Wm. Nagle, and the

fireman, named Christopher Gafferky, were in-

stantly killed. The explosion took place.' short

distance from Reading, andseveral other persons

connected witb the train were so seriously bruis-

ed and scalded, that their lives were at.first des-

paired of.
Accidents on theRailroad are becoming so fre-

quent, , that they appear to excite little astonish-
meat. Apparently they begin tobe regarded as

necessaryevils.

iarllowe's Circus.—this*tMtsive eihibition
will visit our Borough on Wednesday next. It

is said to be the largest equestrian establishment

in the unitedSutter,and if the,perforreances ofthe

ring are inkeeping with its other features- it Will

posses.s more than the ordinary attractions of

similar exhibitions. See advertisement. on the

fourth page.

tir Sympathy Afeeting.—A meeting of Ger-

mans nod 'Americans will be held this evening,

at the honee of NO. Betz, corner of Centre and
Nlinersville street, to express the sentiments
with which the. movements in Germany in favor

of Republicanism, are eogarded in this country.

The meeting willbe addressed in the Gorman

and English languages. i
re-Dom/4y Son.--HThis interesting novel,

by .Chas! Dickens.E'Faq• is complete. Lea &

Blanchard, of Philadelphia; have issued the
whole in one volume, elegantly illustrated-with
engravings, at 50 cts. pet copy. For sale at Ban-

nan's Bookstores:
! Ice Cream.-4t will be seenby bis all-

vertiiement, that Mr. Gensler has fitted up his

Ice Cream Saloon for the season, mad is now

read • to supply visitors with the article.

[rP' Dividend.—Oa Tuesday,last the Miners'

Bank of Pottsville, declareda dividend of 45per

cent. for the lastsix monthsr
EV'Sy re.ferenceio .et Notice On this second

page, it will be seen that the cornerstone of the

new M. E Church atiTnecarora, will be laid tit-

morrow afterndan, at 3 o'clock, on which occa-

sion the Rev. Mr. Neill and others will preach.

Or We uniterstand that the Rey. Mr. Starke

will pecach.tit the school houseat Mount.Laffee?

to-morrow morning. •

Fir Hydrophobia.—This alarming .mania

spreading over the country. Our citizens should
heap • strict lookout upon their canine friends.

garThe Weather hes been extremely pleasant
the past week. We had 6 gentle—very gentle
shower on Thursday night7 having been the
firsi'for nparards of two weeks. ,Yesterday was
scorchingly hot!

rr I'Ve are indebted to Mr. Win. S. Johns for

an early copy of Wilmer & Smith'sEuropean
'Timer, per the mail-steamer Arinerica.
' • PHILADELPHIA ART• 111110112
• The distribution of prizes by the Mt-Union. of
Philadelphia has been postponed until the third
Monday, in October next. The reason of this
proceeding is. We understand, the delay in the
receipt of thereports of agents and secretaries in

"diEferent parts of the;country, occasioned by their
inexperience, dr.c. The engraving, bowever,,will
•be distributed immediately, and schist-lifters will

receive their copies tram the respective tioriorary
Secretsries to whom they subseribed,.on or before

the 30th inst. The picture is said to be a splen-
did one, from the burine of Mi. Sudo.

OrUnion Xayaria..—This periodical 'seems to be
gaining popularity very rapldly. In our judgment

now oceuples Melton' rank In all that constitutes
klapoine merit—asatness ef.typogiaphr, splendor of

smbsilishment:andthe 'regnant shaziettr of its Lit-
erary sontents. It is 'edited by. Mrs. C. 11. Kirkland.

I who set out,* few weeks elms, upon a tour through

Bitrope.l During her absence; we understand that

our friend, J. Bayard Taylor, Esq:lias beaa animated
with the aditonal management of the work. It can

:loose nothing Inhis hands. If we should Judge from

the number for, the present month, now before
we should say that it will rather fames under his

, . .

r ip jrpsitiar Dialogue, —We la the title of
Book of 123 pp: recently issued from the press of •IL

Barman, containing pieces inprose and poetry, suitable
for boys to speak at Sunday Schoid exhibitimut, with

oat regard to deantninatlotial diatinettons. A Book of
this kind has been much wanted ; and the bhgh chat-
actsr and experience of the editor; • (whole himselfa
teacher of Ike "young Idea") is ample guarantee for
us that It will sappy the deficieney hithertoexperienc-

ed. :featly panted andbotind inboards; at 2 atm. per
•

rirTA• • XamniotkBrother !mulesfor July 4th.—

Wilson A. Co.of New York have emit us a sheet of

specimensofthe Engravings prepared for theirgreat Pic-

torial Jubilee Brother Joaataas of the present year.now,
aboutbeing toned. These are fine spirited portrait..
!be site of life, of Messrs.pay: ,Benton. Webster, and
Caihnun. The paper is likewise to .contain eke tussah

of Cioyalispre, before }be walls of Mexico, by the

American troops—in iense engraving occupying

nearly two whole pagesom en
m
tAmatleot. Tbe stupen-

dous size of this picture tiZe enabled the artist to give

the exact positicin of the assau!tiog parties,and like-

nesses of the various American °facera in their several
positions. The usual variety .of engralitip suitable

for the Glorious.Fourth are also to be even, together

withrtlac simile of the , manuscript Declaration of In-

dependence in the hand writing of Jefferson, heath all
the original signatures attached. 12 cents per copyfur
this sheet is certainly cheap.

All order. supplied at Bannan'e Bookstores.

The Coal Trade for 1845.

Tl 4 quantity sent by Railroad this week la 24,770 10 ;
by Canal, 10,240 19; for the week 35,011 02; total by

Raßroa4. 333,109 09; do by Canal, 47,233 02.
The quantity. has diminished some from last week in

consequence ofa turnout among the hands employed on
the West Branch Railroad. and Monday Laving been oc-
cupied as training day. Thesupply, however, is quits: as

much as the. market demands atpresent.
The.trade continues about as usual then being no new

feature to notice.
Our correspondent quotes the rates of freight from

Richmond as follows :

To New York, CO 90 Portsmouth, 1 621
Newark. 90 I Portland, 1 691
Providence. 125 New Haven. 1 12}

Total by A.R. & Canal, 370,342 11

. . LEHIGH.COAL TRADE.
Rant for the weak ending, April 39,1848.

. West. - TOTAL.
BUMMIL 1 5,196 06 17,001 10

Rhßere.r Maitiar:ew ., . 3,157 17 11114 05
LOS 00 6,579 IS

Spring Mountain, 1,049 04 4,746 07

Hazleton. 1,087 01 9,103 08

Book Mouulala, 1,299 07 • 7.051 07
•

Wyoming, 0,000 00 1- 0000 00
,

__
~
--

111.413 16 64.797 01

OEM

1:2.5 liariford,/all Diver, -
New Radioed,- "1 231 Troy,
Itosmn, 150 Albany, , .

Salem. l' 50

The pricers onboard atRichmond for WhiteAsh Lump,

range frord s`t.$t̀. 25 to 83 37—Prepared 83 37} to 3 40—

Red Ash prepared 83 50 to83 62i.
Roots are plenty for Philadelphia. For Nee York and

elsewhere thereare not too many, and they are loaded
with quick despatch:. . .
' Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and.
Reading Red Road and Schuylkill' Navigation, for the

week ending un Thursday evening last:
RAIL ROAD. CAN:AL. '7

%Vega. TOTA L, NV STK. TOTAL
Pt Carlton, 7,829. 06 99,V3S 081 . ~,., ~„.,„,. ,„, ~, „.,

Pottsville, 4.905 06 25,944 19 `"."`" "'" "..,'.'" ..Y

S Haven,' , 8.693 10 132,04.15 oo 1,023 osi 11,129 06
' Pt. Clinton, 3.252 00 35,950 06 000 00 11.4 06

24,470 10 323,109 02 10,140 12 47,233 02
47,233 02

RAT .Of TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION ON RAILROAD
To June 1.1645.

i' - From hit.Carbon. Sch. Haven. Pt. Clinton
To Philadelphia, *1 35 $1 30 *1 15
To Richmond. 125 . I 20. Ilos
-------

'OATES orrot. 6 BY CABAL.IO AMY /. /848 .
• Nit. Carban. S. Haven. P.. Clinton

TO Philadelphia, 40 cts. ' 39 cu. 33 cis.
RATES Ot TRISIORT BY CABAL-

To Philadelphia . 60 ets. per tnn.

To New York, •1,:0' do

TRANSPORTATION ON THE RAILROADS 'IN
SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

The folloWing is the quantity of Coat transported
over the different Railroad' in Schuylkill Cutinty, for
the week :

. , Wean. ' 'reveal..
Ninepin andr tl. H. R. R. 11,133 16 • 145,711 15

Monti: Carbon do 6,029 17 •
56,7(15 02

•Senn Skill Valley do • 6,879 10 98,170 00

Mill 'reek . do ' 6,81r; 19 21,461 18.

Mt. Carbon and Pt. Carbon do 1,353 05 99,647 13
Little BchayMill R. a 1,230 10 37.942 II
Union Canal 11.5/.. 1,180 09 1 • 6,193 S

Swatara R. R. 1,593 09 0 3,711 11 1

For addldonal New Advertisements see Next
Page: They will there be found arranged
under', Suitable Heads.

• T. T. McGurn.
novas' AND SIGN PAINTER, PAPER RANGER,

And Imitator of Wood, &woo, k..
•

1111131111WILLI. FA. 19--6Mn•

Herb Medicines,

PREPABED for diseases of every deseriptton; such

as Consumption, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia.
Fever and Ague, Diseases of the Heart, Dysentery or

Summer Complaint, Piles, Coughs,.Asthma. Scrofula
or Kings Tetter or any impurities of the Blood.
Pure Herbs for making teas, put up neatly in papers

A large assortment of Fowler's works on Prenolc.
gy, Duets. &e. Periodicals, Prints, Stationery, Map-

sines, Weelky Papers. &e.
For sale ,at the Periodical Store, Centre Streetjnext

door to- the.American House.: •I May 6 i9-64 0. D. JENKINS & Fn.

IkNFEC
CreamTIONARIES

Sal
,

fee.oon,CO
TVIE subscriber respectfully announces that,his. Ice

Cream Saloon was' opened for the public, on the

first lost., and wilt continue open during the present

season. , Situate In Centre Street, between the resi-
dences of F. W. Hughes, and the store of Long Jr.

Jackson. Dirge or email quantities promptly supplied.
•Also„ no hand, as usual, a large and generallassort-

mintof Confectionaries, To &e .all of which
will be sold cheap. GEO. L. GENSLEN.

May 6
19-9mo

800Books.
Dnmbey and Bon complete,, ' 50 1
Songs or the People N0..4, 25
The forty-five Guardsmen,
The Wen., • tale of the Mexican War, ~, 15

Ahednego„the money lender. 51

Pierre, the Partizan, • tate of the Mexican Marebes,ls

The Belle of the Family, - 53
00

Tom. Criesle's Log,
Together with& variety ofother books, Jam received

and tor Weal BANNAPCS
Cheap BonkstorerMay. 6 104 ' ----------

TONN HALL, POTTSVILLE.
POSITIVELY THE LAST EMIT.

GREAT ATTRACTION, MARVELLOUS FEATS.
Q ialloit BLITZ, reapectfully announces that he will

gleehis final exhibition thisevening, Saturday Nay

6th, on which occasion the performance will embrace a

variety of newand interesting experiments. Intohichurse

of the evening amusing sconagin reareihrysiers, w

will amuse and astonish. Adeniasion 23 cut., children
under ho years, half-Price. DPhrs open at 7 o'c9-ltlock,
to commence

----------philadeipmachin.stre. 1-
TUC Subscribers, proprietors of one of the oldest

and most extensive China Stores 'in the United
States, have now on bend a very large supply of Caw,

We Ware, Granite Ware, ever Wart and Mass Ware,

embracing all the varieties ever imported, which they

will sell in large or email quantities, Wholesale or Rama,

toscathe wants ofpeople, at mices todefy competition.

The advantages tobe de rived from havinga.large stock

to aeleet *dm; ought. certainly tobe apparent toevery

one ; only two need be mentioned :

let. The variety to please the taste:
"

. ,

• 2d. The Advantage of purchasing at the towel%Pticellt
for it is certainly evident to every thinking mind (ALL

the larger the bestow doss, de seraller the Fret re-

side/J. Itis se In every branch of trade. The an.

afacturer sell, to the wholesale package dealer mane
wholesale package dealer sells -totherobber, and the
jobber to the retail country deale: that the

(h
e

orconsumet of the article paysat least fear mutts I
Why pay so many profits when you can come dtrectlit

tolnead quarters ? .. - . fapill22, Imo 47

954
: 190

151

Sheriff's Sales of Seal Estate..
By virtue of sundry writs of Yeadirisai

Issued oatof the CourtofCommon PleasofSaul-
kill County, and to. me directed, will be v%posed tq

public saltrar vend. .on Seterdeg the lerday of July.

A. D. 1518.ar 10 o'clock in the foremxni. at the poblic
house of David Rearm, in the Boroughof Pottsville.
Schuylkill Co., the following described premises. viz.;

AA that certain lot or piece of around. situate in the
town of Lliewcllyn, in Breech Township, Schuylkill
County, marked in the ;plan of said town, with the
No. 64. and lying and being ,on the north aide of
Mintingstreet. betpreen Railroad street, and Shober
street, bounded on the eat by gronedof Richard
ling. Seemed Shober, and others. on the 'Oath by Bunt-
ing street, on the north by a 20 feet wide alley. and on
the west by lot N0.6, containing In Crony on Bunting
streerNlt feet. and in length or depth 150feet, conveyed
by SohnG. Sherman and. wife•to Zaddock Wenn. by

Deed dated Feb.s; 1645;and recorded at.,
Orwigeinitc• in' Deed Book No. ea,, page

- •ne•• 501,willithc9ppurtenances consisiingtof
!. vs • a three story ticune4rrelling house, (nolli
. 11 occupied is a tavern) a one story frame
7 7 dwelling honse.and a frame shod. As the

property of ZADDOCE BACON.,
Atdr sums time cud pints, Allthatcertain part of

a lot of ground, situate in the Borough of Potteville,

Schuylkill County, bounded castle ardly by Eighth St.

westwardly by lotof AndrewRussell, northwardly by.

rot of Isaac Elevermandsputhwardly by a lot of Daniel

Eller. containing in length 60 feet, and in width 181
feet, more or less, and being part of lot , No 17.in the
general plan ofsaid Borough.

Also, all that certain pieceor parcel of lands situate
on the westwardly side of the Centre Tatnpike toad.
In North Manhelm Township, Schuylkill Ceunty, and

known as Eller's send bank, containing ,two acres and

64 perches. As the properly of ADAM I MEW
In the seem tine sad plate. All theright, title and

Antrrest of John Brobst, deceased. of, in,and toall that

certain tract of laud. s hula in Barry township, Schuyl-

kill cinietY,' known u the ••Deborsh Grant Lands,"
containing 400 acres and allowance, bounded on the

south by lands late of BenjaminCombe, !on the east by

le partition lineof disputed land, on the north by' land,
now or late of amin Combs and WiElliott,
*Ail on the west by land warranted tollDr. iam James

Davidson.
• Aiim, ail theright; title and Interest of John bras%
deceased, of, 1 and to all that certain tract of land,
situate In Barri township, County aforesaid, being that
part of 1762acres and 7C perches ofland. divided inpar-

tition between Dal Id P. Gordon, Marks J. Biddle,
Valentine Brobat, John Smolt and Mathew Selfridge,
bounded on the north by the SchuylkillCounty line,on
the west by land surveyed to—. on the east by land
warrantedto William Martin. and on the south by

lands of Benjamin COmbe and others. As the proper.
ty of JOHN BBOBST, deceased.

Seizedand taken Into ezecution and Will be sold by

Sheriff's °dice °Twigs- 1 J. T. W ERNER; Sheriff.
burg, May 6, 1842. 4"—---- - - - -

~..

-

Dr. Heelers Panacea.
A 000 D SPRING MEDICINE.

FOll the removal and permanent cure of alldiseases
arising fr:sm an impure state of the blood, or habit

of the body, viz.:- Chronic diseases of the chest; Du:chills. Pleurisy,

Consult. etc. Scrofula in all its forms, Tester,Scald

HeHe d, Ulcers of the lace,body, and extremities.Chronic
um:Wm. Chronic nffections of the Stomach, Liver

an Skin, White Swellings, enlargement of the joints,

oIJ Ulcers, Syphiliticdisordets, constitutional debility,

mercurial and hereditary predispositions, etc.
The pathology of these affecuons furnish abundant

evidence, that although excited by !manifold causes,

their effects ate tandined by the power of the vital

principle or constitutional idloscronoces. . Cold, the

most prolific source of disease,may excite, In one, in-
timation, in another fever, in a third rheumatism, pro-

vided no constitutional predisposition exist,. if so,
:under such circumstances itsaction becomes generally

uniform. In the numerous varieties of Scrofulesis
thislshenomena is strikingly manifest, the vital powers
determine the effects a:he cause, and give rise to the

manysymptoms which some believe tobe Idiopathic,
but ,whlch upon closer, examination will be found to

co.-exist with !Scrofula. All constitutional diseases at
whatever period of their birth, may be traced tocer-
tain peculiar defects of organization, which from the
feebleness of the vital powers, are incapable of resist-
ing the influence of external as wellas Internal causes.
To destroy this peculiar condition of the body we

must increase the vitalpowers by lessening their sus-
ceptibilities—strengthen the whole system by !laymen-

nagthe power of dlgestfonand volume of Blood. For

this purpose art furnishes no remedy equal to the
Panacea. Read the following from a practising.physi-
inn, who uses It inhis practice.

Meekwoodtesse, N. J. Feb. elk, 1948. i
Dr. Soler:—Dear Sir :—I am entirely out of your

Panacea ; I was called on day before yesterday for

halfa dozen bottles. Your medicine is becoming very

\ popular where I have introduced it, and I think the

more it is used the more popular it will get.
Respectfully yours.

• " WM. PARHAM.
. id:Preened and sold wholeinieand retail N.W. cor.

of Third end South, and Third and Green streets,

Philada. For ale by.J. G. Brown, C. Mar-

tin,Pottsville ;,s S. Kempton. Port Carbou;JJ. B. Falls,

rdinersville ; W. Haas, Schuylkill Haven ; E. J. Fry:

Tamaqua; and by Druggists throughout the County

and State. For
ottios, $5

particulars see.paniphienr. ['rite SI
vrge tialf'd....."' [aprills tf 15

._ _

• FRESII GOODS • •
AND GREAT BAUGAIgIiI IN MINERSVILT.E.

EW DRY GOODS, HARDWARE and QUEENS-
'. 11 WARE Store, in the large New Brick Building,

Corher North and Second streets, on the Railroad.
The uLdersigned would respectfully inform the public

that he has opened In the above building. one of the

targestand best assorted mocks of goods to be found
in Schuylkill County.comprising almost every article
of HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, DRY' GOODS.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ace properly coming

under those head.. These goods have been selected
with .especial regard to quality, and adaptation to the
wants of the community, and can be sold as Insv; if

not lowet thancard be Mbtained elsewhere. The at-

tentionof ,purchasers is therefore invited, in the full

assurance and • belief that every satisfaction can be

rendered. JO:4. HEISLER.
Corner North and Second Streets.

blinersville, aprilLs 4t 16

• Lumber Yard Removed.
TTIE SUBSCRIFIRR has recently bought Mr. R.

llogeland's stock ofLumber on Market nt., and

will hereafter carry on the business at that stand, and

is now adding a choice lat. of Roargeand Plank recently

purchased at Middletown, all of which. Is thoroughly

seasoned. There will be found, now ,in Yard, IL 11
and 2-inch Panel ftllffi let and 2d Common Boards;

Scantling; oak and cherry Plank ; Shingles and shin-
gle-lath,etc. . reprilg far 151 P. COULD.

'raper Hanging-sand Borders
FOK PARLORS, HALLS, 'ROOMS, OFFICES, 4e.
qIE subsc riber receiving SpringIf
Tk , t VEL
COLUMN DECORATIONS, !Lc, embracing a better as-
sortment than can be founa in any one store in Phila•
delphia, as this stock ;embraces the latest patterns of

three of the largest fattories ine the city',—art of which

he pledges himselftosill at Philadelphia prices, and the
higher priced papers at less than city prises—and be-
sides persons purchasing below, tile quantity,nine times
out of ten,falls short, which subjects them to trouble

and inconvenience-eby purchasing here they can al-

ways get It matcheewithout troubleand additional es,

pence. This is an important -consideration
co- Ifany person who is going to the city prefers ma-

king his own selections there, we will give him an or-

der on any of the Paper Stores, where be can make his

own selections and tin the prices, (which can be done

before he presents the order,. in order to satisfy him

that we sellot city prices, and the same will be char-

ged on ouraccount.
u. WIDE CURTAIN PAPER --Alarge supply. of

new and various patterns, wholesale and retail.—

(Wholesale 35 per dozen pieces.)
0' Country Merchants supplied wholesale with pa-

per atcity prices, carriage added.. •

Cr A. lotof odd patterns of paper, suitable for Box

Makers, and window curtains, will be sold very low.
s2e Paper hangingsas low as in cents per pines at

Marchll3-12) BANNAN'S
Cheap Whoterale and Retail Book atoms.

lICCRIES, EXPECTORANT,.
CILEBIUTZD ' 1

Far the Care of Cough, Colds; Asa's% BreitMinis
/mipisitt Consumption. .[Aantmatien of the

Limps. and Dllt4Sis ofski Pillows-
ars? Organs.

molls valuable preparation is highly recommended by

.1, physicians and by a celebrated chemist' of Philadel-
phia; for Its medical elects and chemical combination, as

vrelias by thousands of others whohave made use of it

—as it never has been used without producing beneficial
edema, and ultimate Mire of the diseases for which it is

recended. And beinga regular graduate of Pharma-
cy,Ivan assure the public of its perfect safety. It is

composed of such preparations as stand in the very high-

est repute among the medical faculty for the cure ofthat

dais of diseases which are toooften only the forerunners

of thatfetal disease, consumption.. In moat cases where

there Is much pain in the breast, and whichoften extends
through to theshoulder blade, Wound stronglyadvise the

'application of one of the Compound Galbanum Plasters

to the bast, and use the Expectorant as directed. In

fact, the useofthe Galhanum Plaster cannot be toosternly

recommended. as I have seen so many instances of Its

afihrding the greatest relief in a very short space of time,

even in Confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will

be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,

and, atthe same time, draw the intimation tothe surface,
and thereby act no a counter-irritant, which every physi-

cian will pronounce gond, without the least hesitation

whatever. Persons are often said to have the corommp-

tion, when by alutlicioun use of some of the best Expec-
tomnts, and a careful diet, they have been completely

cured, so that their experience should actas a warningto

those who arc said to have the consumption not to de-
spair, but try on. The Expectorantwill be found toafford
great relief. even when a cure Is said tobe simpossible.

Before making use of an Expectorant. t wont be ae
wellto examine the Uvula, commonly tetmW-Paftsfs;to

ste if it is not swollen or elongated. In such eases an
expectorant is useless.

Hacking cough and a continual disposition to swallow
is frequently caused by an elongation of the palate. An
excellent remedy In such cases la to use a small quantity
of Tincture' Myrrh, sa,, about a tea-spoonful to a wine-
glassful of water,and use ns a gargle, three or four times
a day. If theabove remedy should ail• or one of the
same nature, it would be best to apply.to a surgeon, and

have a small portion of it taken off, so as toobviate the
initationand the continual cough which it would he like-

ly to produce in the throat. The operation is trilling and

attended with but little, ifany pain whatever.
In Bronchitis, and diseases of the' throat, the gargle

should be used. .„_ ' ..
Prepared by J.CURTIS tC. HUGHES, Wholesale and

Retail Druggist nod Chemist, Centre Street, Pottsville.
. Roses, Roses, Pronts, i'fc.
TEST received, a lot of Hardy Everblooming Climbing

J Boars, of beautiful tints, together with Tiger Flower.

Gladiolus; Tuberose' Bulbs, Dahlias, Plants, 4-c. Just

received and for saleat BANNAN'S ,
Seed and Variety Stores,Pottsville. 1

e'A few Paulosilmpirialis ShadeTrees,the foliage of
which varys from IR. toV) inches indiameter, a new, and
said tobe a beautiful Shade Tree,remain for s ilo; also,
a few European Linden Trees. rapr18

r. •
Teas-of the New Crop,

„•- x.,..r • DAVID 'LASSEN, 73, Chesnut Street.

-.--r- --.1 .

Philadelphia, has for sale the following

li3 Teat 1-- i300 balfChest, Young OrsonTea.
rl 100 ldo Gunpowder do

150 do Imperial . do.
' ' 10 do {lwo • do

1000 do Powchong • de
310 do Ningyong Souchong.

• 100 do Oolong • do -

^5 chests Padre Souchong.
„ 45 dor black leaf Pekoe.

• 0.5 halfclients do do
95 do Orange do ,

1000 Mails Cassia.
These Teas comprise the best chops impotted Inships

Sea Witch, Rainbow, TonqOnca and Hunteese,
and are equal Co any that have been offered In this

market. Lapril 29 '44. - 18mo
fiItOCEPLIES of all II tda: else, Miners' 011
VT Bleached Winter, @peon,: Eleirent, aid. refined
Whale oil: packing yarn; MI;and Hemp ropes of
ail sloes, far sale .tthe 1or's 1

Jan. I.n - ARDLEY dr. >•O:

IJI.--TVERISED AND CRUSHED S UO AiAt,t,
Suitablefor Hotels and Family use,for sale by

Tdarrbi-10) . LITTLE & MARTIN, Centro street. .
sjC11(001. 11001f.S.—A general assortment of
OSCHOOL ROOKS, Copy Rooks, Paper, Steel Pens,
Ink, quills, Slates, &c, for_aale cheap by

MarthlB,42l • J.S. C. MARTIN.

=

Dunlop's Laws of. the State of
Pennsylvania ,,7 • •

CHRONOLOGICALLY ARRANGED. Price IMl,OOt
la owe volume,,oaarn, of nearly 1400 sex

sad owitplas saitioicit the ,Actior AssemblycP 1714141 State

of Pennsylvania, ChrOnologically anon with Notes
and references to the decisions of the,Suprems; Court,

State; with a very full and accurate index. ,By

JAMES -DLINLOP, Esq.
This werh, the result ofseveral years careful and In-

dustrioua labor, is novr presented to the public-. It tow
been arranged -upon a plansomewhat new to the Profes-

sion in Pennsylvania, butwhich has conkd elsewhere

and fbund much More satisfactory andenient than

the alphabetical arrangement. For the proper under-

standing of-an act of*Assembly, it is necessary toread

the whole act ; but this, by the alphabetical arrangement.
Is impossible, and the reader,must trust to the CUM and

accuracy of the editor to collect the ,idiffirent acts upon

one subject, and toextract fromeach tliose sections which
are deemed-necessary to its exptsnation. Important
parts may be omitted, or serious' errors may arise from
having only spt thin.by ,whOlt to-judge the,memingof

}be whole.
Mr. Dunlop'sirrangement removes this objection. By

the aid of an unusually fa,and very Carefulleeepared
and accurate index, the reader Is rellrred to every sta-

tuteupon a given subject, and having the entire act before
' him, with abundant referenceioo prior and subsequent
awl and decisions,he. will be much better enabled toar-
rive eta proper understandingof the law. This Manhas
been tried In OMIT Slates ti has been found the most
convenient, most accurate,and by far the- niost sailifat- ,
wry form In which acts of Assembly can be arrangekso
as to render hasty reference thereto easy and certain.

We take pleasure in referring to the accurnpanyMß
letters Philadelphia, Nardi ?I, ISIS.

Wa have hail occasion of conerant• reference to Dun-
lop's Digest of the taw. of Pennsylvania, and we chem..
Mlly say that the work continues to receive our approba-
tion. The Index is Arnaud minute, and has been compiled
with great tabor, and the note of the decisions of the
Courts rotatingto the construction of the acts of Assem-
bly, have been compded witb learningandJudgment. We
units in awarding the work, after much experience, our
commendation, and recommend it to the public.

John B. Gibson, Chief Justice Supreme Court Penn'a.
Motion ‘C. Rogers; Ado. do do do do
Moe. Burnside, do do de do do
pr. Coulter, do do do - do do

Thos. B. Bell, do do • do, do do

Gentlemen: I have diamined, with moth pleasure,
some sheets of Mr. Dunlop's new edition of the Laws of
Pennsylvania, which yousent me, and am ofopinion that

the workwill be highly Userht, the arrangement being

Food and dinvenient, and the notes prepared with meat
mdustry and care, and upon an excellent plan, such as
might be expected from Mr.Duitigo'sIL MEREDITH.yownability,

truly,
.'

Nov.:. 27, BM. " •

' I have asocial:tad, with iota. attention, Dunlop'sDi-
gest of the Laws of Pennrylvania; I know it to be the
prod. of much care and labor, by one whose legal ac-

c omplishmentss are peculiarly suited to the teak. The

plan Is. In my opinio"b. preferable to that ofany other
Digest of our Laws, and withthe fulland accurate Index
which accompanies the work, the chronological order of

the Statutes will be found tobe the most konvenienr and
satistketory. The references to the Deciskins of the Su-

preme Court, on the construction of each Statue, have
been made with great accuracy and fulnecs, and will be

found of Invaluableimportance toboth layman and iaw-
Le!.

r — It. Ic7 GRIER,
Aesetiate Justice Supreme Court, U. 8.

-

~.
April 2, ISIS.

To Meant, T. & .W. Johnson, Booksellers. Philada :
We, the members of the bar, ef the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Legislature, and of ethers now
al Harrisburg, clieerailly declare to you siir continued ap..

probation of youredition of Dunlop's Digest of theLaws
of Pennsylvania, after the experience we have had of

Its value.
The arrangement of the acts, the briefness and learning

of the notes, and the copious matterand well,onstructed
index, commended it very strongly topopular favor, auci!
ive recommend livery earnestly to the public. - •
John Allison, James Calloway,

•

David Blair, J. B. Johnson,

D.C. Eshleman, -A. King, ,
-James Fox, C. S. Lyster,

W. Baker, Solomon G. Brick,
B. S Schoonover, " Charles A. Black,

W. W. Roberts, -
'W. Th. Johnston,

James K. Kerr. R. Rundle Smith,
M. Swartxwelder, . R. T:'Conratt;
Bed. A. Frick, ' Jno. K. Loughlin, - 1

11. P. laird, i Writ H. Dimutick,
J. Ziegler, Charles W. Hexing.

JAMES DUNLOP, Esq.:—Ste—The undersigned have

generally referred to your Digest of the Laws of Pennsyl-
vania, since Its publication, because its arrangement has
-proved preferable toany others they have used.

The copious ditd duplicate'. lodes, should be examined
upon approaching arty subject. Ifthe practice be adopted
upon opening your hook, the proper head therein alwaym '
indicatesthe preeiselocality ofall the statues in peel ma-
laria, anti the artaare preserved in their original order of.
time, 'without being broken.up by distribution according

to “the other purposes" Which assort our omnibus Acts
of Assembly.

Theamuse but compendious notes of constniction be-

low' each page, thrnish the judiciouscommentaries, with-

out constimption or time or thought. Having found the

work of great service in the practice of our profession,
we deem It due to you to recommend it to our brethem ,
and the public generally. Very re,,r,,clibliy,

11. Hepburn and W. If. Lowrie, Judges of the District
Court for Allegheny County.

Benj. Patton, President Judge, Court of Common...Pleas
anti Quarter Sessions for Allegheny County. -

SamuelJong., Associate Judge do do
Walter Forward, John D. Mahon.

CharlesShifter,' Z.3.4ligliani,
Wilson McCandless, J. Harrison Sewell,
Hattipton & Miller Geo. S. Solder', •
C. 0. Loontis, Andrew Burk,
Robert Wooas, F.. B. Todd,
Geo. P. Hamilton, , H. S. Magraw,

And 31 other practising Lawyers. _.

H. Holtz, Prothonotary District Court.
John Young. Clerk QUarlee Sessions. .
JosephT. Marks and John'McDowell, County Commit-

aliment, for Aleglieny County.
James Gormly, Clerk, for do do
James W. Baxter. CountyTreasurir,
James Roseburg, County Recorder. •-

P. A. Madeira,Courtly Register. .

Mesta,. T. &J. W. Johnson : , .
We fully concur in the recommendation of Mr. Dun-

lop's work. - It is one thatie much wanted by the pro-
fession, and will lot well received by them. From uur
knowledge of Mr. Dunlop,

in
Dilleil gratified thatone

en competent for the workwas induced toundertake it.
Jas. Burroide,.. . James D. Dunlap,
J. B. Anthony, President A. Nerr Stnith.

of Silt Dist. • • N. B. Eldred, 12th J. Dint.

T. J. Bighatn, • Luther Kidder,l2lnt,J. Dist.
W. W. Haly, • James Bose Snowden,State
.Inti. C. Kunkel', tt • Treasurer, 4?
John R; Vie._ Clinches C. Sulivan,

G. It. Bartholomew, J. P. Sathlerettn,
T. G. McCulloh„ Ch. Gibbons,

A. 1.. Hayes, Preet. Dist. horny Chapman,
Court. B.G. Creacraft.

tills Lewis,Pre2d Dist.
A coinplete assortment of Pennsylvania Law Books

for sale at the lowest prices by . •
T. fr. J. W. JOHNSON,

sprilS9 St IS] 197 Chesnut st. Philadelphia.
-----.-.

Wide Cartain'Paper..

500Pieces %Vide Curtain Paper, containing all the
latest patterns, which will be sold at City prices

wholesale and retail. The highest price paidfor rags

inexchanee (or paper, at HANNAN'S
aptitS , 15]Wholegate anditetatl Paper Store.

Preserve 'your Health.
BOWEN'S SUPERIOR MINERAL WATERS.

TIM subscriber respertfally informs his friendsand

the publih,that he still continues the manufacture,
of i s celebrated'AMßßOSlA. SARSAPARILLA,
LEMONiand.GINGER Mineral Waters,at the old stand

in the Basement Story of the Second .Prisbyterinn

Charm Ile will confine himself to the business o
manufacturinejdinetal Waters, giving his earful at-
tention to that eel betimes, sal,.

Having provided himselfwith a new appsratus. he

now manufactures his Mineral Waters Inthe West and
most approved manner, and will be enabled to,-fumisti

ark-
customers withan unlimited quantity of pure sp
IMg Mineral Water, as by the new process the gas In

passing through coolers, moat become freed from any

and every deleterious quality that may have been here-

tofore ascribed to it.
He can warrant his Mineral Waters tobe as salubri-

tus vendersare delicious and refreshing, and hope. that

he nof Temperance Beverages will call, fasts,

and judge for themselves. JOSEPH BOWEN.
Pottiville,hprilt2 St 17

BRIGADE ORDERS.
. ~

11110• DE INAPECTOR'II Orrice. 1,Pottsville. April 3, •1848.
MBE enrolled Militia and Volunteers, composing the
I 3d Brigade, 6th Division, rennsylvanla Militia,

will meet for Inspection and training, in the following

order:
Ist Regiment Schuylkill county Volunteers,comman.

fled by Lt. Col. Daniel Larer, on Monday. the Bth day

of May nest
4th Regiment; commanded be Col. John Silver, Ist

Battalion, under 510. Samuel M. Mills. on Tuesday, the
oth day of May. 24 Battalion, under Maj. Ross Bull,
on Wedensday, the 10th day of May.

6th Regiment, commanded by Col. Isase.F. Davis, let

Battalion, undo, Maj.William (loch, on Thursday, the

Ilth day of May. 241 Battalion, under Maj. Phili p Oa-

man, on Friday, the 19th day of May. Matiantongo

Volunteer Battalion, commanded by Maj. Daniel Heim,
on Saturday. the 14thday of May.

3d Regiment commanded by Lt. CoL.lno.W. fletiner,
2d Battalion, under Maj. Jaconntg, n' Monday,

the 15thday of May.
gistBattalion,undere Maj. Henry

Krebson Tuesday, the 16th day of day. The Union

Artillery is required to meet with the 2.1 Battalion.
9d Regiment,COmmanded by Lt. CM,Nicholas Jones,

litBattalion, under Mall Daniel P. Myer, on Wedens-

day the 17th day of May. 2.11 Battalion, under Major

inslnia Boyer on Thursday. the 18th day of May.

sth Regiment, commanded by Col. John Smithery

on Friday. the 18th day of May. The Uuion Ride Ran-
ger/ mill meet with thin Regiment.

The respective lines will be formed on each day, pre-

ably at 10 o'clock. A. M.
Commanding Officers of Companies are strictly en- ,

joined to furnish the Brigade Inspector, on or before

the day of Inspection, with copies of 'their enrolments,
and likewise of all arms and other public property i

n
n

their pnuession. And within ten days after Battali
training, with a complete list of all delinquents or ab-

sentees, marking particulars:, the borough or township

they ab ject thems qlevn ets togapre esnidale,tiyn ode6faf uy ttdOof iwmhs:ic .h
Commanding Officers of,Volunteer Corps, who ma

sell certificates tocontributing members,antrequired to

furnish the Brigade Inspectorfive days prior to the day'

of Inspection, with a list of the same. verified by oath

marking the plaee•of residence of each contributing.

member. ..

Allmilitiamen mum appear on parade provided with
sufficient arms;and all officers in acc ording

m
Crimpany training will be h !Id cdtolaw on the

Ant Monday in May next, being , the Ist day of the

month.
Great complaints are urged of the Incorrectness of

many enmiments. St ta to: be hoped -that each Officer
entrusted with that hosiners.will 'Wetly perform that

duty. in accordance with the oath :which be mustat-
tack to the same. By order of . -

DANIEL KREBS, Brigade Inspector.'
.

Pottsville, apriler., '4B. 31 . 17 •

John P. Ilobart,
ATTORNEY AT [Air and CONVEYANCER,

POTTaIrILLIS, PA.

.1118 Conner connection with the Recorder and_Cro-

.ll. thopotary nfficesat Orwigsburg affords hint sexy

great facilitiesfor making examinations Inthose offices.

Deeds, Mortgages, and Instruments of writing ofall

kinds, neatly and carefully drawn.
Office directly opposite the American 1101.111e, Centre

allnet• - (april 15,,18
--------•

Gold Peas at 81,37 1-2. • ,

TAE subscriber has-piss received a lot of Iced Cola

Pens, which he will sell as low as *1,371. with

1511Ver Pencil case. Also, Benedict Ar. Barney's

Congress Pens. 4.c.—a1l of which will be ld at Man-so

ufactnrers• prices.
A superior lotat Gold Perchl cases and Pens, Gold

Pencils, am, which will ba sold at less than city prices

at
11ANNAN' 8

aprßW4el . Cl°dVar" 9t_Tes.
CHEAPER FRAN EVER.,

PRING Fashions of Straw and Fancy Goodejout

1.7 received. and-will be aold at veryreduced prices. by
.1. MORGAN,

apt= tf 17] . Market Streetrottavine.

Postscript.
'From oar Telegraphle Corroirpondoor

SEWS TO THE LATEST MOMENT

N, \.5PIIILADELPIMA—May -6. MA I.
6 o'clock. P. M.• .

The Flour max et has been very leactleegy. and
e,walwere had at' . ,67}a6 for common and Ulna

of Penna. and Western. Cora Meal Is 41371.11.nd wei
qiiote Tennia nominal at #2.26• Rye roar—sales at
411,671. Wheat Is In demandand 1666. Ca oillid•ed for

prime red,and Mc.for white. Coth--- tocid Mrnaw at

So et.. Whiskey Is lei) firm and Abds sell slowly at
22 cts. r

Jno. H. P urrlancethe been feAPPolidedD 7 Coe. Shunt, Auditor Getters PenneyWiwi* for

three irate from the tin • • .7.

#corrsvnte Ideiumr: ,
Corrected Weekly fur Ike fitirtiaL

Wheat Piour,ibi. SS SO IDed P, 'Sebes par'd. 000
Rye do do 500 do' do unpar'd 175

Wheat, bush. I 'lO, Dr'd Apples, psr'd. 100
Rye, do 75 I Emrs, dos.
Corn, do 55 Butter, lb. :1 IS

Oats, do 45 Bator,. , 11 10
Poiatost„ do 00 Dams, !I . 10
Timothy ?reed, 400 Hay,tovi , IS 00

Clotrr ad 450 Plaster, • 0 W
-

NOW PUBLISIIIN,
A stArlsrzcaLdva, BUSINESS DlREcroltr

OF THE ANTIIBACITE COAL REOION
OF pENNSYLreuvis:

Price .f... 13re:Re--with colored Maps 50 ats:

ONTA MING, among other matters, a view ofthe

CCoal Region.: its resources and formation, with•
,

directory of the differentveins now bola[ wortod, and
a general history of the told trade from the coannencod
ment —its present condition and haute proePocts. &Cs

with a glance at nutting operations, end the hnproms-

menu in mining Mad:tram ; history of the Rallronds;
- Canals, and other ermilar improvements Is the Region;
and thefate. of tolls charged upon them, Ake.,l he dos(

of cnnetruction, names of officers. and *Ban timeatk4,
places of Meeting, :Ike. r—Orciwtb and pool:Milton of
the respective townsand boronghs, withthe names Of .
othcere.and of all Literary, Benevolent end other Wil•
~elation', with the times and places of mewing ;
township and aunty officeinlvmernbersof the M:r 1
list of Post &Fleet, with the time of arrival and depar-
tureof the malls, Stage Coacties,&c. I election isicrth; •
almanac. astronomical end other attend trifonnettati,a
summary of person. Mid eients connected With the
early settlement and business of the Region: Schools
and Academie., Churches, Hotels, and pupbtle build-
ings; &c. To which will be added ADVERTISE-
MENTS AND CARDS of Merchants, hotel -keepers,
lawyer,,-tradere, mechanica,lmanufacturen,tronspor-
ters. &c. ' The whole comprising upwards of 100 pp.,

pngeo, and to form a complete tenni or, the Mistime
of the Coal Regionand of thO valof.the BehttylkilL
To be reedy on or.before the:firstof Irmo, 1918. The
work will be neatly printed, stitched tad covered,
and furnished to subscribers; Defy, at Its ',cut. per copyf,
or 5 copies for Si. free of postage. As the first edition,
-will be limited, it will be necessary to Pirward wriest
as early as possible, to enable us to*Othem.

Person.desiring toadvertise, are in tripe that pro.
fessional cards of 5 lines.are !merle at 00 ft. oath.
and eider, tisentents per sqUaVe—(doulde-cedems, or

equal to 10 lull ,tote,) one.dullar. These. also, should
be sent in early, as the work has already been coma
moored, and the first eiliiioni (3000 eoptes, /try insult
anticipated.

Advertisements and Subsrlinfont tori be lett at tbur
Mee of the Ahners' Jeurent, of With elitist et OW
Publishers. ,

• .'
- E. N. EARN:ILI-ID, 1

i--
1ith,

Publisher's!.. ' E. BowEN. ~.

Pottsville, Pi. Aprll.184n. II , 1 ,

WAREHOUSE Or Punts ONLY'
1 No. 56 Cedar St., New York.

LtE, JUDSON & LEES ---

, (LATE LEE ik..IIIDSOIO
Occupy the spacious FIVE STORY W Minim:rag,

N0.55 Cedar Street.—the whole of *MC IIis devoted OS
the citation and dale of.the single article of PRINT,
ED CALICOES. Their pr eelMorn marine ofneat,
iv ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, crab/acing Solna
THOUSANDS of different patterniand catalogs. and
comprising everything desirable m tire line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC.

All of whichare offered for sale, for c .or strthdre,
tory credit, at the lowest prices, byte PIECE OS
PACKAGE.
_New styles are received almost eft day, and Merl
of them are got up for nor own sales and not to frif
found elsewhere.

-

Printed lieu of prices, elinfected from day to date •
withever,* variation in the market, in placed In GM

hands of buyers.
Merchants will be aide Ito form roam idethos

tentand Variety of our assortment, Shen we Mate?
that the value of Mir moral stock of tlr ode Aihrtcur
id at least twice the ,vaitte of the entffe shack of dry
goods usually kept by-our largest wholesale Jobber*.
This fact,together with Me fact, that lour Medias and
our attention, instead ofbeing divid d wean a it'll,
variety of articles, are devoted wholly te one, *il
render the advantaged which we caa offer to dealt*/
perfectly obvious; and it skull be Cull care that none'
who visit our edtablitihment shag

.1, with any dita
appointment.

Our assortment is complete at Amason' of ttyear.

.

LEE. it-DiroN & EB•

rP. SB. F.LEE, formerly of the 'Arm of rd 61-
Lees, and tate seniorpartner in the on inal Bray' of. Lee,

& Brewster from whielikonnedionhe withdrew immip

time ago, has resumed business in connection wlttd
Messrs. Lee & Judron,under thefirma LEE, JEDSONi
& LEE, and he ventures to assure AI friend, and DM
public, that the ni-ve firm will marital the dame PO
eminence,eminenee, in this branch of the mad .whichformat.lydistinguished the other Da o boos to which he sVer
longed. I

New York, July 10, 1847. _ 1 . SS-0
Spring' andSummer Dry .Cloildli;

SA AC BARPON &Co No 27 Sooth Second Streit,
I

Pkaadelphla, have hr store of recgot Importation, s '
large and varied adsortnient of Goods adapted tothe
present and approaching reasons, ti hich they offer for

sale at moderato prices, by the pier or in less Oen-
titv. The following/ named articles constitute plat Of
their stock 1 , ,

DBE SS GOODS. , ~,"

Silks—Wide Camelion, rich and freed, sprlira eolare;
Glasse varmint new Spring Myles •

1 Foulard.. printed and crossb;red.India, neat Plald.'w ide, good alify. •

Armored, Springshades superior quality':
Mode colours', various wtdtbe and Make.
Black, °flit mfabric, all se idls.4fousei me de taints, plain and print d •in toughvariety,

Alpaca, Mohair,and Orienes Ltillire , coldra and Matto
Silk Tissues, Camelier, plam, predated 'wiped.
Barege, do .do 60 do
Camel, flair Imstre, plain and figurer, Grenadine*.
FrenchPrinted LaWns.very neat palerne,mode colors,

Jacconet, Mull&Cambric Mudlinswhife plain& Niel.

Book Minting, (Mode. Crape Lisse,Bor* ticikfli.
French,Engliall a nd American Pon sin great diversity,

Shawls—Embroidered India Crepe, median guidable ,

Printed Cashmere, Plain Thibet, Silk.
Barcelona and other Silk,lvarmuslime.

Hosiery and Glov es of all usual materials att6 walk**,
FURNISHING GOODS. 1

Linen Meetings, Cotton do. all widthsand gtmlitMe.
Dresden & Marseille Quilt:white

t

cord Count'pludess

IkkiwngLin itest en, 9 8 and
make and s q4,ualbeatit ses,Ro eand bath blankets,

Pilloma es 4.4 Irish Wean,
Double andSingle Damask Table ep and Clods, ,
Damask Linen Napkins, Ilia koraar Towelling.

Table and Bureaucovers, of Cloth. Worsted & Code*,
SummerFlannels In great variety] some unehrtaluddri•

DBJI,LINUS, VESTINGS• &e.
White Satin and colored MarrenDrill., latest stylise, -
Cotton. and Union Pantaloon Stuffs, new designer
Vesting', Cashmere, Marseilles, 111k.Ehlek Satin.,
French Drop d'Ete, English Wormed.-
Cashisimets. silk and gotten,BM* and assorted
Cloths, French, Belgian, Enkliellnd AMellearl.
C.Mililtneren, do do do -

" do
LASTINGS

French, Week and colored, bast mnke,aeserted otaitortle•Italian do do del • do dItaliglan Cloth, do do a new ond beautify,'artitMc
Irishand Barnsley SheethiMl, all/ widthssod ipliaalhat
Bleached and Brown American Drilling.bestmake,

CARRIAGE LININGS.
In this department the stock of I. B. & Co's le amour-

padded Invariety, ~:tent and egcellenco of malarial,

by any in this city. Afull anSolll7lenl will at all times

be four& of every article of Dry Gooods required In

the completion of Coriages, Omnibussm sod Rail Eater
from those intended merely for use, to those of Ora ,
most cattily finish. - eprIMI It noW IT

_ --------------.

kit ATCIIEB AF S5iVibsod Bed for isle al
March4-10) LITTI

• 7 "LET ill WORKS r 1 • ,insenttousey's Univers , Oin tment

ACOMPLETE remedy for be es, scelds.eateArtnisslS . •sprains, swellings, salt I eum, piles. fever MSS :

chapped hands, sore lip..chilli' alas, staid head, andal'
kinds or INFLAMED SORES.

Persons heall conditions of life Miral all times MOW'

/,
tobe afflicted ,with-theabove complaints. It Is Mitred:4e
the duty of heads of families o provide and keep OS

land, ready for any emergen T, A REMEDY that Is,capableofremovingthe sufferingattendant on*es,
very troublesome companions Those who have used
Tows.sis Umiversal Ointmentneed not If'mid that it Isa

most complete remedy. a perfect waiterof pia, and the

i

most speedy remover of 'renomination ever discovered.
The experience of such persoes is sufficient toprompt

them to keep it always,on bend,konwilrig that many

valuable lives and limbs have been saved by thin MA.
GICAL CONQUEROR of in anted and, other ernes,

burns, scalds. „Fe. It Meant! stops all pain of this se-

verestkind and prevents all scar. No family skicield b.
~

without it, of to immediate application ofit. in case of -
burns or grata* maid do. mot good while waiting for
the doctor than he could do w wen arrived, besides rry .
venrieg longhours of the utmost suffering wbleb might

pass before a physician could be obtained.
It possesses control over the severest Wolin byfire,

over mortinc.Vtion, over inflammation, and by Itocom-

bined virtuesit acts as deli-Oeptie, Arteries,4al

vodir, Anodyne. Emollient,sod Heeler:, and Is tins

COMPLETE:EXTERNAL REMEDY now In ass.

,Thousands have tried and thousands prates It. ItIs
working Its tray into public favor with a rapidity here.
trifote unknown in the histofty of medicines.
Al who soo.reseerwynd it.Again we nay, no&AMY

should be without It. Thea ents will Slim's!' the pub-

lie GRATIS with books &ascribing this Ointment.—

ts Each box,of the genuino Tousey'ellnivetsal Oh:t-
ent, has the signature of S. Toueey written es the est-

tide label In Mack Ink. Never purchase a bog unless

this signature an be seen. Price AS tents per bog, or
five boxes (be *I 00 Prepared by Elliott*. Twiny,

Druggists, Syracuse, N. Y., and soldby agents through.

outthe United States.
Sold In New York at 105, Nassau street.
The following are the agents in SebnyikMcountyfer

Tousey's Universal Ointment:
J. S. C MARTIN, 1. I:
J. G. BROWN.- Pottsville.
F. SNERSON, i;

11. Shiedr. Port Carbon.
Win. R. Marlow, Newil Philadelphia,
T. William.,Middlert,, 11. Schwartz:, Patterson .
J. 11. Alter. Tuscarora

William & Morgenrothir.Tarnaqua,,,Prier, At. Cla
George Reit-any:ler, New Caslie,,
James B. Falls, 31ineriville,
Jonas Kauffman,Lleviellyn,
J.Christ,

l'rar
. .• , ' Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mohontongo,

Choener & Garrett, Icatuarg,
Lyon & Riffle], Port Clinton. '

' Levan & Kauffman chuyikill Haven.
Paul flats,Plnegt;ie' tOct IM74lwel
-----

, .•
----

—Patent 310 Icing Machines.
,i,Hs subecrlbers are agents for Coulee MSS Mar

tieing Machines, the use of which willsue OM

third the time of the Mechanic who is employed to

mortice intim ordinary way,,. The following ara Ms

undeviating prices, •Is • .
Lergeet size, withcol,

2nd do without'
Specimens may he- s 4

Mill, where they are in,
Pottsville, anti=

•

e.drivers 14000
ente-drivers lb 00
en by caningat their &time

'use.- H.. STRATICH & Cb.
tmei rr

EILACKINO—AIways s■
law rates by

E & MARTIN, Costraststet

• 4e~

~~sP s'

,4•1

1;0


